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J. R. Tompkins and Mr. and Mrs.
Kinnaird of Edgeficld, Mr. and
Mrs. Smyly Stevens and Mrs. Ste¬
vens, Mrs. W. S. Logue, Mrs. Bet¬
tie Allen and Mrs. Mary Ashley, of
Meeting Street.

Mr. M. T. Turner suffered a loss
by fire on Saturday afternoon by
.the burning of his foundry and ma¬

chine shop at his lumber yard. Thc
building was not more than 20 feet
from the main building, and a high
wind blowing the tire away was the
only thing *that saved it from des¬
truction. Mr. Turner carried no in¬
surance on this building, and his
loss was about §3,000.

Miss Lila Rhoden is spending a

few weeks in Atlanta purchasing
new millinery for her opening.
Mr. A. J. Mobley is at home from

a month's stay in Florida.
Miss Mertie Williamson, of

Leesville, has been the guest of Miss
Winton Lott.

Mrs. O. S. Wertz spent last week,
in Columbia with her son Mr. H,
G. Wertz, and was also there to be
with her daughter Mrs. H. W.
Crouch who is in the city hospital.
Some time ago, Mrs. Crouch had to
undergo a facial operation, and it
was feared that the same trouble
wat returning.
Mr. Clyde Owdom has gone to

Savannah, and probably will accept
a position there.

Mr. Samuel Lott died at his home
here on last Wednesday evening
about 12 o'clock. He was in his
75th year and had been in feeble
health for the past two years. He
was loved and honored by all and
was a kind neighbor and friend. As"
a soldier in the civil war, he was

one of thc first to answer his coun¬

try's call, and it was a great pleas¬
ure to him to be present at the
gatherings of these old heroes.
Above all, he was a good Christian.
Ile leaves 3 children, Mesdames
Flora Lott Faust, of Ohio, and
Chas. Lamb, of this place, and Mr.
John Lott, of Columbia. The inter¬
ment was on Thursday morning at
the family burying ground nearby.
Miss Vera Trotter, of Leesville

is the attractive guest of her cousin
Miss Myrtie Smith.
Mr. Aimer Yoncj and Miss¿ Sei¬

belle Derrick were married on Sun¬
day afternoon at the Lutheran par¬
sonage by Rev. P. E. Monroe- The
marriage was quite a surpriso to all
their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hendrix,
of Leesville, visited relatives here
this week.
Miss Annie Waters, of Augusta,

spent Saturday and Sunday at the
home of her father, Capt. P. B.
Waters.
At the last meeting of the Mr*ry

Ann Buie chapter, it was decided to
observe memorial day on May 5th
instead of the 10th, and Dr. W. S.
Dorset has accepted an invitation
to address the assembly.
The remains of Mr. Dotitzler

Toney, whose death was announced
in last issue, arrived here ou Weà-
nesday morning, accompanied ho¬
llis brother Mr. Spann Toney. His
death was the result ot a fall from
the train as it was nearing New Or¬
leans, La. He was earried on to a.

hospital there and given immediate
medical attention but internal in¬
juries had been sustained ami b.e
di^d a few hours before his brother,
who had been telegraphed of his
condition, could reach him. The
body was carried from the train to
the cemetery, followed by a large
concourse of friends, aa-d the burial
services were conducted by Rev.
Beckham. Mr. Toney comes of one

the highest families in the state, and
his death was learned with regret
by many. He Jeaves two sistersy
Mesdames Hampton Kirkland, of
Bambury, and Mrs. Burrell Boafc-
w right, of this place, and threu
brothers, Messrs. W'Uiarn, Spann
and Mark Toney.
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Two Collars on a Dog.
Having bought a dog that he admir¬

ed, a man undertook to buy a dog col¬
lar. The dog had a neck nearly as big
as his head, and the dealer advised the
man to buy two collars.
. "What for?" said the man. "He's
only got one neck, so I guess he can

get along -with only one collar, can't
he?"
"Maybe so," said the man, so the

man went away leading the dog by his
ne^ collar and chain. In less than a

wef s he brought the dog back.
"I'm afraid I can't keep him," he

said. "He Is too obstreperous. I can't
keep him tied up. His- neck is the big¬
gest part of him, and he is as strong
as an or, therefore it is a cinch for
him to slip his collar off."
"That was why I wanted you to take

two collars," said1 the dealer. "Put
both on and fasten the chain to the
back collar, and he- can tug away all
night without getting loose. He may
commit suicide, but he won't get
loose."'-New York ISun.

Disappointed In Ker.
"And so your father refuses to con¬

sent to our union."
"He does, Rc'olphus."
The sad youth swallowed a sob.
"Is there nothing left for us, then,

but an elopement?'.'said he.
"Nothing."
The girl was fond, but firm.
"Do you think, Clementine, that you

could abandon this luxurious home,
forget all the enjoyments of great
wealth, banish yourself forever from
your devoted parents' hearts and go
west with a poor young man to .enter
a home of lifelong poverty; and\*elf
denial?'
"I could, Rodolphus."
The sad youth rose wearily! and

reached for his hat.
"Then," said ne, "you are far from

being the practical girl I have all
along taken you to be."
And with one last look ground on

the sumptuousness that some day lie
had hoped to share he sobbed and said
farewell.-Browning's Magazine.

Had to Take His Own Medicine.
George Barr Mccutcheon was wait«

lng for a train In Chicago, and as he
passed through the station he saw one

of his latest best sellers displayed on

the newsstand counter. He picked it

up, wrote his name on the fly leaf
and handed it to the boy behind the
counter. He was moving away when
the boy called excitedly:
"Hey, mister, come back here. You've

got to buy this book 'cause you've
spoiled it by writing your name in it."
"Yes, but did you see the name?' the

author asked.
"That don't make no difference," the

lad Insisted; "nobody'll .want to buy
it now."
And, hearing his- train called, Mr.

Mccutcheon was forced to pay real
money for erne of his own. books.-Suc¬
cess Magazine.

Ovtdene.
Teacher-Now, bojw, L.wanttto seeIf

any of you can make a complete sen¬

tence out of two words, both» having
the same -sound to the ear.
First Boy-I can, Miss Smith.
Teacher-Very well. Robert. Eietrua

hear your sentence.
First Boy-Writ» right ^

Teacher-Very good.
Second Boy-Say, Miss Smith, I cair

beat that I can make three words of
it-wright, write right
Third Boy (excitedly)-Gee! Hear

this-wright, write rite right
Teacher (thrown off her guard)-

I "Whew!-Topeka Journal.

Wanted lt to Show.
A rich old farmer once had his por¬

trait pat ated. When the portrait was
finished the old farmer looked at it
shook bis head and said to the artist:
"Very good. Very good. Indeed But
there I s one fault that you must rem¬

edy. Please make the right side of
the ct .est bulge out That in where I
carry my wallet"

The Sad Part.
"Dr lesn't lt make you sad," exclaimed

the : uember of the Audubon society,
*to ; joe women wearing on their hats
the . feathers of the poor little birds?'
"I t Isn't the feathers that make me

rad, " replied the practical married
mai i. "It's their bills."-Philadelphia
Re< ord.

Cctflected Soma Alimony Also.
S be-This is Maud's third husband,

ani l th' »y all hore the name of William.
H< -Y« .n don't say so! Why. the wo-

mi m is a regular Bill collector.-New
Xi jrk a imo.
i
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IRISH POTATO PLANTING
(Continued from page 1.)

potato requires it-Barnyard manure

greatly increases the yield, as it adds
nitrogeu, phosphoric acid and pot-
ash; also greatly improving the me-
chanical condition of the soil. It is
best, however, to not apply the ma¬

nure directly to the potato crop, but
to have used it on the land the year
before. An argument against using
it directly is that by so doing the
dangers of the disease are greatly '

increased. If it has not been applied
to the previous crop, it would be
best to have the manure well rotted
before applying.
Where the soil has been for sev¬

eral years treated with barnyard
manure and green crops plowed un-J
der, commercial fertilizers can be
used with advantage. What the
grower wants in this time is a gen¬
eral fertilizer-that is, a complete
one,--containing nitrogen, phosphor¬
ic acid and potash. It has been
found that fertilizers should contain
a good percentage of potash when
used on potatoes; and it is there
that the special potato fertilizers
hold their secret of success. Sul¬
phate of potash is regarded as the
best form.

DO IT NOW.

Edgefield People Should Not
Wait Until it is Too Late.

The appalling death rate from
kidney disease is due in most cases

to the fact that the little kidney
troubles are usually neglected until
they become serious. The slight
symptoms give place to chronic dis¬
orders and the sufferer goes gradual¬
ly into the grasp of diabetes, drop¬
sy, Bright's disease, gravel or some,
other serious form of kidney com¬

plaint.
If you suffer from backache,

headaches, dizzy spells, if the kid¬
ney secretions are irregular of pas^
sage and unnatural in appearance,
do not delay. Help the kidneys at
once.
Doan's kidney pills are especially

for kidney disorders, they cure

where others fail. Over one hundred
thousand people have recommended
them.

Here is one of many cases in this
vicinity.
H B Sommer, Maiu street, Aiken,

S. C., says: "I have been using
Doan's kidney pills during the past
few months and they have freed me
from a pain in ray back and a dull
languid feeling *that had clung to
me for a long time. I took this
remedy after others had failed and
the results have been so satisfactory
that I heartily recommend it."

Fur sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf¬
falo, New York, sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other

A burly negro came to the doctor
of a weet African missionary settle¬
ment, dragging his reluctant wife
with him.

"Doctor, pull one of my wife's
teeth out," said he. The doctor ex¬

amined the woman's mouth and
found only sound teeth.

"Oh, that makes no difference,"
said the interested negro. "Pull one

anyway. If it doesn't hurt too much
you can pull ray tooth that is ach¬
ing."

Begin now to prepare and plant
your garden. We can supply you
with the celebrated Ferry's seed
that are fresh and will not fail to

germinate under proper conditions.
We have a large stock of paints for
inside and outside work in white
and all the cv.ors. Full supply of
oils, varnish and painter's supplies
of all kinds. B. Timraons.
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Light Saw, Lathe and Shin
gie Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS.
Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMBAED,
. AUGUSTA, GA.
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New Photograph
Gallery \

E lam now prepared to take pho- =

E tcgraphs of all kinds, and respect- E
Î. fully solicit the patronage of the j*

people. Special attention given to +
T

E groups and outdoor work. My E
E prices are very reasonable.

D. O'HARA,
NORRIS BUILDING
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Plant the Irish Cobbler Potato
They are very early and prolific

Here is what The Advertiser said in
its issue of April 21st, 1909:
"The Irish Cobbler is by several

weeks the earliest potato ever plant¬
ed in this section. Mr. J. D. Hol¬
stein is exhibiting several new crop
potatoes of this variety at his store

that are larger than a Plymouth
Rock egg. They are the finest we

have ever seen at this season."
Price is lower this season-only

40c per peck. Penn «fc Holstein.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer is appendi¬

citis with many victims, but Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by
prevention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent¬
ing that clogging that invites ap¬
pendicitis, curing constipation,
headache, billiousnes, chills. 25c at

Penn & Holstein's, W E Lynch &
Co., B Tiramons.

Dick in a Crowd.
When a certain mild-mannered

representative from a middle west¬
ern state went to Congress, he left
behind a body of constituents whr
fancied that groat personal benefii
would come to them through thei
powerful statesman. A farmer wit
political designs followed the great
man to Washington.
"Well, Tom," a friend asked him

on his return, "did you see Wash¬
ington and Dick Blank, and did you
get what you went after?"
"Yes, I seen|Washingtonand, I seen

Dick Blank," he replied "but Dick
could'nt do nuthin' for me. He was

havin' a hard time to keep from git-
in' tromped on hisself."

An old darkey was among those
Adams county vote sellers. Judge
Blair said to him:
"i'll impose on you a fine of $5, six
months in the workhouse and dis¬
franchise you for five years. The
workhouse sentence ¡is suspended."

Old Mose left very much down¬
hearted. To a friend who asked
"how he came out?" he answered:

"I come out mighty po'ly. I gits
only $2 for ma vote, an' de jedge

Prize Corn Crom
South Carolina in 1909
^etown countyf

S. 0. in 1909
retown county, S. C. in 1909

getown county, S. 0. in 1910
burg county, S. C. in 1910

i Results on all Gröps
»leston, S. C.
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Has Millions of Friends.
How would you like to nurnbei

your friends bj' millions as Buck¬
lers Arnica Salve does? Its astound¬
ing cures in the past forty years
made them. Its the best salve in the
world for sores, ulcers, eczema,
burns, boils, scalds, *cuts, corns, sore

eyes, sprains, swellings, bruises, cold
sores. Has no equal for piles. 25c at
Penn & Holstein's W E Lynch &
Co., B Timmons.

'Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousr-.lt» nave testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it ia the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Bucklen'sArnicaSalve
The Best Salve In The World.

SPRING OXFORDS

ifjÊF"We h ve juts received a large ship¬
ment oígjtF*

CROSSETT, SELZ
and SCHAWB

new spring oxfords

for men and boys. Wehaveall the popu-
ular leathers in the very latest styles-up
to the minute. Drop in and %-%t us fit you.

Dorn & Mims

THAOC MAUK

REGISTERED*

That there is more to a Fertilizer than
R Analysis is proven conclusively by the results

obtained every year from Royster Fertilizers.
They are made from experience obtained by
actual field experiments of what the plant
requires, and not from ready reference
formulating.

Every ingredient in Royster Goods is
selected for its plant food value, and has its
work to do at the proper time, therefore the
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed
regular from sprouting time until harvest.

Ask your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the 'trade-mark is on every bag.
W^en you see this a»fëR> you know that

yoir are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES:

NORFOLK, VA. TARBORO, N. C COLUMBIA. S. C.

?ALTIMORE. MD. MACON, GA SPARTANBURO. S. C.

COLUMBUS. QA. MONTGOMERY. ALA.

If you would Raise Big Crops, $
If you would have fewer acres and

É» ]rw'^ Larger Crops. If you would reduce your
ky <W^ cost of production, buy from the

i wiMBAHEE'FERTILIZER CO.,
CHARLESTON, S.C

\ v "We manufacture all grades offertilizers and carry a large stock of the best qualityof fer.

j tilizer material. If you want fertilizers for Cotton. Corn. Grain. Tobacco. Track,
buy only the best from a well known company such as the

>*v COMBAHEE FERTILIZER CO., Charleston, S. C. jffi^fr Jjj
"Tho Home of Good Fertilizer«"

WRITE FOR PRICES. fKiï9WËkl .


